The Temminck specimen "does not look different, in dorsal coloration" (Mees, in litt.) from other Brazilian specimens of P. mystaceus in the Leiden Museum (which lacks specimens from the range of P.m. mystaceus as I have restricted it above.) Its bill measures 7.3 nun across the nostrils, according to Mees, which places the male specimen within the range of P.m. cancromus and outside the ranges of both P.m. mystaceus and P.m. bifasciatus. Thus the bird represents P.m. cancromus. In view of the likelihood that the the specimen was obtained near the east coast of Brazil, I restrict the type locality of P.m. cancromus (Temminck) to Piquete in the hills of eastern SRo Paulo, 185 km northeast of the city of SRo Paulo (at about 22 ø 37' S, 45 ø 09' W). This locality, from whence I have seen several specimens, is well within the range of cancromus; it is in hilly country rather than in the coastal lowlands (where the species seems not to occur), and yet it is not far from the cities of Rio de Janeiro and SRo Paulo. Table 1 ).--This form appears smaller (wings slightly shorter) than P.m. cancromus; its bill is shorter and markedly narrower; its dorsal coloration is greener and much less rufous, strongly tending in color toward P.m. bifasciatus of Mato Grosso (the latter is considerably larger than even P.m. cancro•nus; it has a very much larger bill, and wing bars that are normally lacking in both P.m. mystaceus and P.m. cancromus). The data suggest a north to south cline of diminishing bill size within P.m. mystaceus, as the narrowest-billed birds I have measured are from Santa Cruz, Rio Grande do Sul, and from Barra Concepci6n, Misiones (near the Corrientes border).
DIAONOSIS OF P.m. mystaceus (see
DISCUSSION OF VARIATION.---P. m. mystaceus has slightly shorter wings, Four specimens from southern Mato Grosso include two from Campeiro (---Campanario) and two from the Amambahy River (southeastern corner of Mato Grosso). One of the Amambahy River specimens is somewhat rufous above, but the others are quite green (at the green extreme of variation found in Misiones birds). These birds tend to be long-billed and broad-billed; in addition all have traces of wing bars, whereas such traces are found in few specimens of cancro'mus and mystaceus. I tentatively consider these specimens as intergrades between P.m. mystaceu's and P.m. biJasciatus; the localities they represent and the reddish back of one specimen suggest influence from P.m. cancro.mus as well.
Three specimens from northern Paraguay (Zanja Moroti, San Luis de la Sierra) also exhibit traces of wing bars; indeed, the female (A.M.N.H. no. 319796) from Zanja Moroti has pale wing bars approaching those of the more faintly barred specimens of P.m. bifasciatus from Chapada, Mato Grosso, the type locality of that form. Two of the three northern Paraguayan birds have bills broader than those found in the sample of P.m. mystaceus, but in other measurements, as well as dorsal coloration, these specimens resemble that form. I consider them nearest P.m. mystaceus, but tending toward P.m. bifasciatus.
In the course of this study it became necessary to examine the few available Bolivian specimens of P. mystaceus. Six specimens were borrowed for study through the courtesy of G. Niethammer ( 
